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In this case, instead of adding anything for contingencies, it

be fairer to take off a large sum, for no one could doubt. t

had the Yespondents not tâken the lands, they would still be

tbe appellant's hands, burdened with the depressing eff act of

war upon land speculations. No rule or practice of add*

per cent. or any other fixed amou-nt prevails or has prevai

Ontario; such a method of computation has been more

once disapproved.

It wàs contended that the arbitrator had not 'set out ln,

reawns for his award thé information whieh sec. 4 of the MUjïj,,ý,

cipai Arbitrations Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 199, required; but theoqm>-.,

tion dSs not require it except when the arbitrator proceeds Parti3il

on a -view or upon any special knowledge or skill possessed by hîxxi-ttt

self; and so, where not so set out, no special advantage in eýtýhg*ýe

way is to be attributed to him; and, if t'he point had been

taken, the camé woulel not be one for setting a8ide the.

but for supplementing: it in thàt respect,

The appWshould be di6missed.

MAsTEN, J., also read a judgment, in whieh he said, ani.

other. thinge, that, were he sitting as the Judge of first inetàxktwý,, i

deteminkg the Matter, he would, ps the evidence now affëetMýj1

him, swazd to theclaimant a larger suin than the arbitrator

auwed; but that was a- very different thing from saying,

oitting in an appellate tribunal, that the award of the arbitnqté;ý

was incomét and should be set amide. The appeal was not baa"4
et of the -arbitrator nor upon any ýinPr0Per".,

upon 'any MàsSndu 
Mj)r0jýi--'

adviiekon or ýreWtix)n of evidence nor upon any omission to, výaj

wMe élement or thing that should have been eonsidered nor U

bay ether error or application of a wrong principle by the

trator. It -ývu not a eue Nýhere the appellate Court ought

int«Iere with thefinding of tiie arbitrator.

The. learned Judge diseuwed all the points raised by

appélknt$ and rderred toý the uareported cases in the SuprAemx,-

Court of Canada mentioned b3r the Chief Justice.

ltmDw.L apd LýwNoxjJj., concurred.

Appeal divnissed u*h wits...
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